



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  Stanley 
Murdock,
 an-















































































































































































reports from the 
propa-
ganda bureau of 
the senior class 
that
 500 juniors had been either 
kidnapped
 or chased 
into hiding on 
Monday night
 were proven 
false 
when
 final tabulation 
on
 all seniors 
taken into the 






 with senior 
strategy led by Barney 
Murphy  and 
Ralph Kelley, was thrown into high 
gear Monday night 
which  resulted 
in the capture of thirty seniors and 
complete demoralization.
 
Senior Class President Barney 
Murphy was
 the first to feet the 
effects of the 
army
 tactics of the 
juniors. Early 
yesterday morning 
Murphy  was seized by 
the juniors. 


















Jean Brier, violinist, 
and Jean 
Crouch,  violoncellist,
 will be fea-






by the chamber music 









will  open 
the program with a Bach 
Chorale
 
Prelude. In contrast, the ultra-
modern school will be represented 
by the second string quartet of 
Arnold Schonberg, professor of 
music
 theory at UCLA, and by a 
one -minute 
canon  by the French 
modernist,  Honegger. 
Closing number of the 
program 
will be the 
concerto for four vio-
lins by 
Ludwig  Maurer. Twenty-
six violins 
will be used for 
this 
number,




movement  of Baccheren's 
concerto
 for violoncello 
will
 be 
played, with string quartet ac-




There will be 
no
 charge for ad-
mission,  and students, faculty and 




condition  to 
walk 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 plans for their 
sixth annual
 "Full 
Moon"  dance 
this Saturday








































































































































































Aspirants to three 
college yell 
leaders
 positions open next 
quarter
 
will meet today at 4 
o'clock  in the 
Morris Dailey


















ported ready to run
 for the posts, 
Tom 
Taylor, one 








 first to 
announce 
his candi-
dacy.  Taylor said he would be a 












 will be held 
to-
morrow at 
11:00 or 12 
o'clock  
in 
the Morris Dailey 
auditorium. Don 
True, head of the rally committee, 
who is scheduled to handle arrange-
ments had not yet indicated a defi-
nite time for the tryouts yesterday. 
Both Jim Fahn and 
Bob Swan-
son, other members of the yell 
leader trio of 
thls year, will not 
run 
again for the posts. 
President  Overworks; 
Told To 'Take It Easy'
 
"You're 
going  too hard," the 
doctor told him. "Take it easy 
for a while." 
So President 
T.
 W. MacQuarrie 
is resting at his home for the 
next  
week  or ten days,
 explaining his 
absence 




according  to 
the  
doctor. A 





BULLETIN: Junior Sneak Week
 
Chairman Frank Bonanno reported
 
at 11:30 o'clock last night that 
junior 
sccuta iiad located the 
sen-
ior caravan resting 
at
 Searsville 
Lake, from where they will pro-
ceed to an unknown destination 
this morning. 
Since 
the start of 
the  Senior 
Sneak yesterday afternoon, the 
juniors
 have had them 
constantly  
under 
survelliance,  Bonanno 
said.  
BULLETIN:  Juniors 
reported  
capturing 8 to 10 
seniors
 last night 
but stated they released
 them to 
allow 
their  participation





 reports, juniors 
stated late 
last  night that seniors
 had met 
first at Redwood City after leav-
ing the college and then 
proceeded  
to Woodside Road where 
they
 met 
a car with 
a spot -light which led 
them to their 
destination
 for the 
night.
 
Junior class officials reported 
late yesterday that senior class -
men, in an 
attempt
 to elude the 
highly  organized espionage system 
of the third -year men, had broken 
precedent and started 
on their 
"sneak" during the afternoon. 
Senior officials could not be 
reached 
for  confirmation. 
Junior Sneak Week 
Chairman
 
Frank Bonanno, giving a detailed 
account of the sneak, alleged that 
seniors had started leaving in 
small groups from
 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon
 until early in the 
evening with Hayward as their 
destination last night and Sunny-






































sound effects will be 
recordings  

















GOVERNMENT  COURTESY 
effects  at the
 field 
Officials 















to put these 
planes  through ap-
propriate maneuvers for the bene-
fit of Mr. Mingrone,
 who is doing 




plans  were to record 
the sound 
effects
 on the campus, 
but after a 
group of planes flew 
over the college for observation 






procedure would be 


























































































































Entered  as 
second 
dam 
matter  at 
the  Sae 
Jute  Post 
Unice   
Puldiaed
 every 

















Subecriptlaw  The 
par


































are by tke 
editor.  
EDITOR


















































. . . 
Students of this college came near establishing a 
record  
in Monday's 
ballotinga  record for the 
lowest




proportion  to the
 total number of 
undergrad-
uates in attendance here 





 ills no 
compliment  
to the student 
body  at 
large when 
only a little over one-third 
of its members turn 
out to vote in the 
most important of the
 very few elections 
of the college year. 
The  total number 
balloting
 this time 
was 
actually less than voted 
in last year's election 
when 
officials none too proudly announced 
that they got a "rec-
ord" vote of around
 jo% of the student body.
 And the 
student body has 
grown  considerably since then. 
Students either fail to realize or forget that
 it wasn't 
too long ago when strongly organized groups or depart-
ments in the college could command enough votes to put 
men or women on the council 
representing  their own spe-
cial interests instead of the college's at 
large, providing thel 
taphone 




remained  as apathetic as they did 
this























situation does not now exist, but 
there is no 
assurance 
that it will not 
come  up again. 
Without exception, we believe 
the six men and one 
woman named to the 
council positions to be of a definitely 
high calibre, 
but  is no fault of the student
 body (and we 
speak of the 
whole) that  this is the 
case.  We can be but 
properly
 thankful and do little but hope 
for a better turn-
out Fridaycertainly there 
is no other means but futile 
"hope" left to get the 
majority,  not the minority, of the 
student

















































tension  of 
waiting 
for the 




archial  riot of The 
Day  





























channel  without as 
thorough

















The tradition, too, 
provides
 a 



















than a very 
welcome  tradition.
 




































occasionally  a lowerclassmen,









off the handle 
and  
consequent-
ly give the 









 as the kidnapping
 
is













 in the 

















the whole affair gets 














the  rest of 
the week 
all in 










































































































































































































take  a 
drive up the





 having to 
rely 
on strategy and







just  like the 
Smith  and Jones
 
families 
meeting  at a predestined 
spot for a picnic.
 
WRONG IDEARelying on me-
thods that originate
 within the 
class to learn of Sneak Day plans 
has always been 
part of the game. 




hid  in the attics of the 
houses where seniors met, in order 
to 
find
 out where and when the
 
fourth -year men were going 
to 
sneak. 
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It Is also 
assured










































 all in keeping








 of a 
class  deliber-
ately 







CAN'T  BE 
BLAMEDBut  the 
juniors
 can't be blamed.






 The person 
to be blamed is the mysterious
 
"Miss X" who took it upon herself 
to turn traitor and
 "tell all". She 
"had not been given the 
final word 
to sneak." 
She  failed to realize 
that there 
were

























reports  to the 
















































































































































a smart and 
practical outfit to 
live in 
while  you're 
spending
 a 
few clays at 
the beach . 
. equal-
ly popular are
 the three-piece play 
suits of a skirt, shirt and slacks
 
(or
 shorts) of spun rayon cotton. 
The shirt and skirt are handy for 
dates at the coast. 
Bathing suits are almost too 





























with  a 
whirling
 



















top swing skirt is 
exceedingly
 
smart . . 
for  the swimmer 
the 
elasticized wool of 
a simple cut 




 in jerseys 
or 
cotton  with 
shorts  and a short
 
full skirt and bra of matching 
pattern have proven popular duo 
ing the last season with more 














































































































































































suits in jerseys 
its and a short 
o of matching 











































































































































































































































'r the three-day period. 
Last week -end 
the outstanding 
:tack and field event
 in the na-
:ion, The West 
Coast Relays, 
new

































































































































































































































































































































































































































Following  the team's 
final  hard workout 















 stated that the roster 
will 
be

































































































































































































































squad  at 































 who had 
a 
75 for 





-end,  came 
in with 
an 80 
yesterday  for 






 a low 71, 
Keeley  and 
Hornlein,
 72, and 
Hem m 74. 
Little is known of 
the  other col-








the team play. Santa 
Bar-




 the services 
of 







 for Fresno, 
the Spartans 
already
 hold a 

























































































































 move of 
Wink-
elman and 
Warner  in switching 
Duke
























 even the 
most  
severe critics 
by coming through 
with excellent performances in his 
new position. 





not notice the gradua-
tion of 
Leroy
 Zimmerman and 




The backfield combination 
of Joe 






 in the numerous 
scrimmages.
 
The line, although suffering great-
ly from the loss 
of several out-
standing  1939 
performers,  will  be 
able to  hold its own 








were  especially outstand-
ing in 
the  early season 
workouts. 
considered
 the most powerful
 Uni-
versity team in 



















































































































































































































































































































































Col 3036  i 







will  map out the 
San  Jose offense 











With main competition expected 
to come from Fresno State col-
lege's Bulldogs, Coach 
Charlie 
Walker continues 
to drill his var-
sity swimming squad for the CC -
AA spring sports carnival meet 






Diego State, entering 
the 
second annual meet for the first 
time, is reported to 
have
 an up 
and coming 
swim
 team. Saturday's 
meet will be their first
 step
 into 




 to place, 
several of 
their men are not ex-
pected to cop the meet. 
Santa Barbara State, third in 
last year's meet which was won 
by San Jose, has little more to 
offer
 than last year, according to 
reports from the Gaucho institu-
tion. 
NEW TEAM 
Fresno State has practically an 
entirely new team from that of 
last year entered in this week-
end's meet. Pinckney, their ace 
diver, is the only threat returning 
from the 1939 squad 
who placed 
in the CCAA meet 
last spring. 
He was second to Devins
 of San 
Jose
 in diving, and 
will
 be facing 
even stronger 




erman,  who, 
incidentally,






















































 favored to repeat
 last year's 
win when it captured
 seven out of 
nine first 
places
 for a sweeping 
victory, will be Jim Curran, Gene 
Shirokoff, Joe Weitzenberg, Claude 
Horan, Roger Freller, Guy Wa-
then, Jack Porter, 
Windsor,  Dal-
las, Aderman, Dean 
Fostel,
 Her-
bert Hussey, John Hatch and Cap-
tain Bill Johnston. 
The 
meet
 will commence at 9:30 
a.m.
 In Weymouth's  pool just 
out-
 
.1YOUR  SELECTION 
side  of Fresno. 
PREPARED WITH CARE 
Hartranft is 
slated
 to double up 
his men in 
most of the
 events. San 
Jose will 
have  no 
entries



























Ruble,  who has 




 is entered 
in the 
half




distance  ace is 











 to run 
in the 












record  in the
 two -lap 
event. 
Jim 
Kerr and John Sedell, mem-
bers of the 
mile






ord In the Fresno 
Relays,  are en-
tered in the quarter 
mile. The two 
Spartans will be facing the tough-
est 
competition of the year, but 
may sneak in for 
several  points. 
Bob Woods, 
who  has been running 
the 880 in dual meet 
competition, 
will be entered in the relay only. 
GRANT ENTERS TWO 
Ed
 Grant is slated 
to
 do double 
duty in the javelin 
and high jump. 
Grant's
 best throw 
in the javelin 
event 










 year's winner, 
is 






 six feet 








Don  Presley is 
the Spartan 
















































































 will be the 
closest 





of San Diegc will be battling for 
the first place 
medal.  John Peek 
of the Washington Square aggre-
gation 
may surprise In this event. 
The team Is slated to leave San 
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A PRICE YOU CAN 
AFFORD  
earl
































































































































































































































































































Amaral,  adviser 
of
 the Riding 






 of students 
will be 
able to 




asked to sign 
up
 early on 
the bulletin
 boards 
which  have 
been placed
 in both 
gymnasiums.
 
Entrants may ride English or 
Western
 style. 
Following the show, a Bar -B -Q 
will be held,
 to which each entrant 
may bring one guest. A small fee 
will be 
charged for the use of the 
mounts, Miss Amaral 
stated.
 Mar-
celle Fatjo is president
 of the club. 
Story Telling League 







 of "All 
Fellows
 and the 
Cloak
 of Friendship"
 at the meet-
ing of 
the Story 


















 a story. 
All 
students  

















































An Election Day dance, from 
12:15 







The student body affair will 
be held in 
the Quad. Sheldon 
Taix will 
furnish











































































 of the 
frater-
nity 





























































negative  side of 
the 
question, 
Kenneth  Nagel 
















there should be 
more
 
vocational training in high school." 
The  San Jose debaters contend 
that vocational training should be 











Ultimate destination of the sen-
iors today 
where the principal 
Sneak Day 
hostilities  will take 
place was 
unknown,
 but Bonanno 




would  keep close watch
 on 
the large senior caravan. 
Juniors, 










pursuit  of senior
 class -
men  with a 

































































































Undergoing the eye test under the scrutiny of a doctor of 
the medical air corps is part of the 
examination.  The young man 
pictured is headed for a flying career which will lead
 him to final 
training at Kelly field, Texas. 
AWS Council Votes On 
Three 
Issues Tomorrow 
Members of the 
AWS Council will vote upon three 
important  
matters at a meeting 
tomorrow  afternoon at 4:00 in the AWS
 room. 
The council will vote upon the 
advisability  of changing the name 
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